More about the program....

- An opportunity to **focus on teaching** in the clinical setting
  - Outpatient clinic-primary care clerkship
  - IM clinical skills preceptor ("mentor") (inpatient)
  - PCC small group facilitator (PBL leader)
  - YEPSA/OSCE
More about the program….

- An opportunity to further develop teaching through “peer learning”
  - Attend/Facilitate quarterly meetings
  - Observe peers teaching
  - Be observed by peers while teaching
Should I consider it?

- Enjoy working with medical students
- Committed to being the best teacher I can
What am I signing up for?
Each academic year...

- 3rd year medical student for two 8-week blocks (in clinic)
  - 3 ½-day sessions each week
  - Students to see about 3 pts each half-day

- One session of IM clinical skills preceptor “mentor” (inpatient)
  - Three 1-hr sessions a week for 4 weeks
What am I signing up for? Each academic year...

One of the following:

- 1 session of 8 weeks PCC small group leader AND 3 OSCE or YEPSA sessions
- 1 additional 8-week block (in clinic) AND 2 OSCE or YEPSA sessions
- 1 additional IM clinical skills sessions ("mentor") (inpatient)

Provide timely and complete feedback and evaluation of students
What am I signing up for?
Each academic year...

- Attend (or lead) faculty development sessions focused on teaching
- Observe my peers’ teaching sessions/venues
- Have my teaching sessions observed
- Develop own teaching improvement plan
What will I receive?

- Approximately 10% of standard GIM benchmark as salary support
- For 2015-16
  - $17,500

- You will be held accountable for 10% less “clinical productivity”

Part of a group of individuals committed to quality teaching!

* any additional teaching will still be funded through MAMA reporting and collecting
“al a carte” vs. “prix fixe”

- All teaching opportunities are available on an “a la carte basis”
Next steps?

- Send an email to
  - Shobhina Chheda MD MPH
  - sgc@medicine.wisc.edu